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iFFICIAL DIRECTORY

cuit Court:";. On Fourth . Man-la- y

in June, and" Third Mon-'a- y

in' March and November.
X 1 Iannah,'' Judge ; I; John ) M.
ugh; Com'th' Attorney R.' M.

.y,,.Clerk;'GU W Phfllipps,

itee of JuryvFimd;'S.)L Col-- r,

Master Commissioner;, J. Dt
kins, Deputy Master Com'r.
- -

Na'nty-Cbutt:- ; Ori Second Mon-

day' in each Month...'- - .

arterly "Court: ': Qtf' Tuesday
after Second Monday in each
nonth. . ,'" ;

t cal Court: On Wednesday af-v- pr

Fourth , Monday in April
f'nc October. . .

.
I. C. Ferguson,

I T" Presiding Judge.

Magistrate's Court.
;t pistrict-- W. G. Short, 1st
fonday in each month.
md . District S. S." Dennis,

Tuesday after 1st Monday m

L tch month j

rd District-- Eli W. Day,
.Wednesday after 1st Monday

each month. -- '

i rth District Charles Prater,
Friday after 1st Monday in

r ich month. v - V V

h'District Frank Kennaird,
dnesday after.''; 2nd Monday
ach month. "

.

' V

District-- T J. ' K Lewis,
lay" after 2nd Monday in

month. - ' ".

th District A." F; Blevins,
rsday after 2nd Monday in
i month, ' .... '..'
: District Franklin ;Wal-"Mon- -

, Thursday after . 1st
in each month,"!

County Officers.
-- I. C Ferguson. '

oy J.P, Haney.
-- II. B. Brown.

--W. M Gardner,

I U
f kroner. C. F. Lykins. -

'SurWyor M. P. Turner.
Fish and Game Warden W. C.

Fugett ''
.

-- Deputy G. WM Jno M. Perry.

West Liberty Police Cour- t- First
Wednesday in each month,
N. P. Womack. Judge.

The County Board of Educa-
tion for Morgan county, holds
its regular meeting the 2nd Mon-Ma- y

in each month. ' '
.... .

y J. 1VIIANEY,
VV' 6unty Attorney,

C GENERAL PKACTICE,
. GPFICi? IN COURT '1IOUSR.

.':":.".'.We!t Liberty; Ky,

W. M.GARDNER,
w"'tAWYER,

' WKST LlBUHTY, KY. . ' .

' Office in
ommercial Bank Building

YLAKD C. MUSICK,
& Attorney and Counselor at Law,
- ' JACKHON, KY.

State and Federal practice. Commor-v.

cial and civil litigation carefully
handled.

COTTLE & E0VERMALE,

7LXTORNEYS AT LAW,

- WEST LIBERTY, KY.

AUittiN.CisPO, 8. Munroo Nukell,

vMCKELL
V

&' CISCO,

WRS-- r LTBEKTY, KY. '
OFrile IN COURT HOUSE

V Vv, Wanted.

J,'N".(1;-Brown'-s con-roo- d

state of preser-- .
' '' Courier.
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Marshall, of

Convention Adjourns

A Great
Woodrow Wilson, Governor of

New Jersey, received the Demo-

cratic nomination for President
Tuesday. His trumph came as the
climax of a dramatic hour the
culmination of days of anxiety;
and "wrangling.
The final vote which determined
the contest' was taken amist
scences that for dramatic "inten-
sity have never been exceeded in
any convention ever held in the
United States in the ;memory of
any man heie. The end crme at
3; 20 p. m. today.-Wilso- n,

having weakened in last
night's figures, was looking upon
as a sure winner this morning.
Chanfies then made it certain he
wouldtbe nyminated.

On the forty-sixt- h ballot Wil-

son was nominated and there
was general rejoicing. The dele
gates all pledprod p1isani;-.ma-

.oiTvv'cear that
TtTtltlarshall. . of Indirna,

was nominated for Vice-Pre- si

dent, but we cannot state this as

Wilson's nomination is a victo- -

ry for the progressives and means
the certain defeat of Taft and
the overthrow of the preditory
nterests in American politics

- Graham Camp Wins.'
'

The Graham Camp base ball
team crossed bats with 'che. Can-n- el

City base ball team bh the
Camp's grounds last 3unday.
The weather was ideal and the
largest crowd that has eyer wit- -

nessed a ball game at this place
saw the fast team of the 'camp
win the game by the score of 11

to z. ine amp was never in
danger from the start. Th Can

to Jnake right. White-tw- o

then on until the last tried
Imighty hard to roll up the(c score j

but no doubt fate was ygainst
them as it has been all thje

who starred in thi' game
would be difficult but the plAying

of Cox third, Davis fat .the
mound and Barker at cenlerfield
was indeed sensatkrtial. !Be,nton

pitched a good still.he was
batted from center to circumfer
ence" and, only struck out $ 'men,
while Davis struck 13.',

The line up as "ti---

Cannel City Graham Camp
Barker cf Williams
Benton If II ry D' '
Atkins rf 'v

Lykins lb ,Steele
Elam T.' 2b Henry W.
Elam G. 3b Cox

'

Gambill c Cisco
Benton E. P : Davis

Spend :

AT BEAUTIFUL

Pa'tk
Kool,

Kosy,
Komfortable;

amusements for; old
and young, rienty to Batlsfv
the'innirjan. , ,1

F. Steele, Mgr.

i
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Indiana, his

theirUetiestjjyM.

Sundays

Highland

in Greatest Harmony,

Democratic Victory is

Farmer's Corner.

Keep everlasting 'e- m-

the weed3. '

Stir the ground after each rain
but don't plow too deep." By
this means the rain that falls to-

day can be conserved for use
during the latter part of July
and August.

of
Mr. Farmer, contrast your po-

sition with that of the profes-
sional politician just now, and
ask yourself the, question:
"Which would I rather my boy
would be?" If you decide that
you had rather he would - be a
farmer, begin to educate him
along"these lines at once. Make
the .farm attractive; make his

the

give him something he 'can call
his own and let him own it Do
not give him a bull calf at wean-

ing time, and let him feed and
roar it until it is ready for the
market and then sell it and put
the money in your pocket. Many

aby has been driven off tho
farm by just such treatment as
this. Give your boy something
that he will take pride in and let
him have it for his very own.

ofIn this way you will make a far-
mer- out of him instead of a pos

sible vagabond.

Have you examined your
chicMfor mites and lice? If you
nave it's a ten-to-o- shot that
you have not looked in vain,
Biddy is not going to do her best
if she is compelled to fight lice ,

and mites day and night. They
are not hard to get rid of if you

rsts: clust and a good in
sect powder will do the worjk.
Lice congregate around the eyes
and bill of young chickens.
They are easily destroyed by the
application of a little grease.

Better try it. It will pay,

We have yet much to learn
about that subtle force to which
we now littlesmore than its
name. Elcctricty is used for pow-

er and light and that is about all.
We are beginning to hear of its
effect on vegetation. One field
which lay contiguous to a trolly

I" "uxo yieiueu a
muc Skater tonnage of"hay
than the same character of land
situated at a distance from a pub-

lic road- - .
-

Prof. Silas Wcntworth claims
that on his experimental- - farm at
Uoseville,, Cal, electricity has
proved capable of doubling - the
production of lambs and; greatly
increasing the crop of wool. A
flock of sheep was divided, one-ha- lf

being, placed in a field un-e- r

the power wires of an electric
company, while the other portion
was removed from electric in- -

fluence. The fleeces of tho sheep
iJ tho ck'caHy influenced field I

were per cent ncaveiranu ine ;

lambs moro than twice 'as nu - J

merous. Will the time come when
! there will be a market for cheap
electric current in the service of

nelcity boys chanced will only go at it
scores in the 8th and from! wash for the hen house and

they

at

game,

out
follows:
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May
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after
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and .Feeling that1

Certain. ?

agriculture? . We wait' to - "W
shown, Farm Press. .. ', u"

The Mountain Press Association.

The Mountain editors, - news"
paper men and women hadt a
most delightful meeting at Tor-
rent June 21st and 22nd. Tr.e
meeting was attendad and parti:
cipated in, not only by the moun
tain publishers but a number of

Personal.

representatives-- , of Bli.egrassj Nothing will so effectaally
papers were presen! .and took jiooSen a quiet woman's tongue as
part in the proceedings,. 'A num- - a tight husband.
ber of interesting and instructive I

.
' -

papers were read and tulksmalai! . RM. Smith, of Jeptha, called
which we regret we can't givq in in to pay his respects to the Cou-- f
ull. . The program, as originally jriec force Monday. .

announced, was not adhered to ' ' '

strictly, but variations wWet i
W- - Cashietf .

the
made to suit the oscassinn" '''Mi ;

Goldie Perry, Winchester

read an interstingpaper on "Wo-
man's Sphere - in the Newspaper
World," Steve Vaujht :of . thj
Winchester Damocrat,- - read a
splendid paper on "Pulling to-

gether for profit." , Con-
gressman W. J. Fields, of Olive
Hill, Col. R. R. Perry, former
editor of the Sun-Santin- el, Win-

chester, Judge O. II. Pollard, of
Jackson, J. B. Hogo, of the Hi-zar- d

Herald ar.d A. II. Patton,
Breathitt County News, each

addressed the convention in a
happy and instructive vein. A
Constituation and By-La- for
the Association were adopted.
Ryland C. Musick of the Jackson
Timesv was reelected President
of the Association. The other
officers elected were: G. W. Bich- -

an, of the Agitator, French- -

burg Vice-Presiden- t; Ste.ve
Vaught, of the Winceester Dem-

ocrat, Sacretary-Trjasure- r.

The date and place of the next
meeting will be selected by th.3

Executive Committee.
On the whole the meeting was

quite successful. The L. Park
Hotel is a delightful dace to hold
such meetings and Mr. and Mrs
Howe certainly know how to
feed their guests and make them
feel at home,

DINGUS.-- .
. , -

Fred Burrows of West Liberty,
was here last Saturday in the in-

terest of Whisler and Scearc
Lumber company.

R. L. Stevenson, of Vanceburg,
will preach here next Sunday.
He will probably hold a few days
meeting. f

. ,
..

Dr. H. V? Nickel!, of West Lib-

erty," came out Saturday to see
Mesdames, Nora Wheeler at.d
Rissie Fraley, Mrs. .Wheeler lies
been very sick for a few days, '

A number of our citizensatten-de- d

church at the Conley grave
yard, on Fanin Fork, last Sunday,
and report a large crowd present
and a good meeting. ' '

Slab.

Miss Nettie Houston, of Chai- -

iin, is the guest of Mrs. W. A,
Duncan, r"

--:; r -
Denny M. Carter, of Clearfield,

is visiting his parents, Dr and
Mrs B. F. Carter.

v.

.i''it :i - c.

X:

Local and
Aunt Paulina Kendall is very

sick

Hazel Carter has Malarial
feve'r'

John Wallace Day, of Grassy
Creek, was in town on business
Monday.

.Roy F. Henry, representing
Abney Barnes Co., spent Sunday
in town.

, W. S. Kash, of Ezel, transacted
business in Circuit Court here a
latfreek.

W. R. Tabor, of Rothwell, was
in town saveral days this week
attending court.

Commercial Bank, was in Cincin- -

busfness this week iz,
I

ilei't, i'oiliver.
visited relatives and-fn'ed-

ds in
town the first of the week,

ivir3. jonn nose ana jittie sons,
William Allen an Kent, are visit-

ing relatives in Carter county.

A Virginia gentleman, fined
$109 for kissing a pretty girl, is
said to be saving up another $100.

If you only put a nickel in tha
contribution box you ought not
to kick at the quality of the ser-

mon.

Mrs. Ella Tolliver and little son
Hendrix, of Morehead are ths
guests of relatives in tOvvn thb
week.

Clark Patterson and Lee Trim-
ble, of Mt Sterling, were here
last week attending Circuit
Court.

Mrs. C. W. Womack's condition
remains serious. It is thought
that she will have to undergo an
other operation.

It has. been discovered that the
new Kentucky Prison Commis
sion law makes no provision for
employing a secretary.

The waiters and other New
York employes have decided to
bring their strike to an end and
to return to work at once.

Rev. W. P. Fryman and Walter
Sabastian returneq from a visit to
Bourbon county and report that
tbey had a very pleasant

.
visit.

Joe Osbone, of Dehart. was a
liberal patron of our job depart-

ment lust week. Joe is doing a
good business in real estate.

. Jno. M. Perry, of Blaze, attend
ed Court las week and while her
dropped in to see us and had us
make him a nice lot of statione-
ry. ' '

Casualties of the Italian army
in the war with Turkey up to
June 7 are reported a3 fifty-seve- n

officers and 533 saldiers,
killed. ' -

Judge J. M. Banton, of Win-

chester was here lust week act
ing as Special Judge in a number
of 'cases in Morgan Circuit
Court."

'The Country Minister"
A Comedy-Dram- a

This Splendid Play will be staged by the
Ladies Missionery Society of the ;

M. E. Church, South

Wednesday, July 3d
At 7:30 P. M., at tho
Court House

To aid in fulfilling their $500.00 Pledge
toward building, the new church.

Cast of Characters

Rev. Ralph Underwood, the country minister J. P. Haney
Gregory Heath, of the world at largo ......J. E. Miller
Jud Pardoe, a wreck on the ocoau of life Edgar Lykins
Timothy Hodd, who would rather whittle than work Sam Wheeler
Deacon Potter, "just a trifle deef." Willie Elam
William Henry Clay Phipps
Tom Sparrow
Helen Burleigh, from city,
Jerusha Jane Judkins, the p3atmifcre
Roxy, "a fresh kid," Floress Seitz
Granny Grimes, LeonaBell Carter
Fanny, a maid ...Lueile Pleratt

'

SYNOPSIS
Act I. Yard of Miss' Judkins's store and postolllee, Mull.uiville, N, V.,on
morning in August.
Act II. Same as Act I, half an hour liter.
Act III. Granny Grime's garret, on the East Side. New York City, tho

following November.
Act IV. Miss Bualjegh's home in New York the same evening.
Bet V.. .Back at Mnllenvillo, l. Niss JuJkiu'slttiugroom. One mouth, has

elapsed. - .

Admission adults 25cts children
, under

'
, . 12, 15 cents :

John Prr, of Adel was in
town Tuesday j

Cet ready for the Teacher's In
stittitf npvk wppW.'..'" '

r". x -

II, .... t T Tty. is visiuntrj. r. nancy, v i

H. B. Franklin, . of Logville,
.1

was a Tuesday visitor in town.

Dr. M. F. Carter, of Farmers, j

is visiting his brother, Dr. W. G

Carter.

Miss Annie Samplp, of Ezel
I

visited friends in West Liberty
last week. '

Lee Trimble, of Mt Sterling,
spent several days last week with
R. Oakby.

Miss Orange Oakley, of Pleas-

ant Run. is visiting in west Lib- -

erty this week. j

Mrs. W. W. McClure ha? just
returned from visiting home folks

'

at Pleasant Run.

Deputy Sheriff, Luther Pieratt,
of Ezel, was here the first of the '

week on official business. i

Ben Murphy, of Maytown and
Jim Little, of Mize, two of Mor--

gan county's hustling sDckmen
were in town the first of the
week.

Mrs. W. A. Euncan and Guy

Cheatam, who have been visiting
their paients at Chaplin for
several weeks, returned home
Tuesday.

M. L Conley, S. M- - F.e:so,
Custer Jone3, Drs. J. D. Whitak-e- r

and J. T. Nickell, of Cannel
City, attended Court Friday and
Saturday.

business at
to

weak and hid U9 to get him out1
nice lot of job

Worry, due to his automobile
having run down a
man, is believed to the cause
of the suicide of Dr. Howard W.

Hewett at Camden N. J., last
week.

A. J. Hammons, of White
Oak, called in to us Monday

on his way home from Catletts-burg- ,

where he had been attend-

ing as a witness in a dam-

age suit, and subscribed for the
Courier for six months.

'. Herbert Maxey
.Lula Bell Manker

Mrs. E. J. Daniel
a,ir

M.

be

Miss Kathleen Piiippa, of We.st
Liberty who is a guest at tlio
hime of Mrs. IL C. Thompson

Sort -North Main street, delighted
ia j: i. at.- -t . . mtue nuuiencB meijnc ineac- -

. ...n a i i. --.

va vk piuiiugitLtluua. X lie
., i j.. ... i 4juung iciujf la wuiy ten .icai s of

age, and is regarded as a musical
prodigy. Winchester Correspon-- ;
dence Lexington Herald.

Dr. W. G. Lockhart, a pros-

perous "tooth carpenter" of
Campton, was in town several
(lays this week. Doc. is a native
ui mis cjj'.uy, ai i, tfins, n s a
bachelor.

It is reirted on hig'i authority
in the Mexican cr:ital - thai tiu
iMd?ro'G)voi'!iin3:it hu decided

J4to grant full ara lOily DM p :il

offjndjrs, including Gtn.
Orozco.

L2and,r II. For- -

;f 8J" anJ R- - 11 lV1""' ol
M,jn were pleusant vigors at
0u-- o.Tuj lut .v.j;. Lmlv
aiu i. h, Q.xz hvl their nxmjs
put oi on miili u '.lit.

II. C Comett of cold check and
bogjs-machinery-c- tract fame,
wa:J convicted of forgery in . tin
Circuit Court here last week and

B'ven a sentence of from two to-

ten years in tne penitentiary.
The specific clurgi utile.

which he was tried and con victud
was erasing the nanle,,'CJm;noi- -

cial Bunk Oi West Liberty," and
i. s rti;u t 3 n .in j, "..tor-.- u

Cuntv National Bank of C.i v. A

City," on a note of rut dllars
which he had made to the Com-

mercial Bank, and on which he
had failed to get the money from
the first named Bank.

For

T. II. Caskey,
West Liberty, Ky.

Under Telephone Exchange
108-3- t.

D. G. Lacy, of Caney was here
on business Wednesday.

J. B. Hiney, who has bean in

Oklahoma for several years, is

visiting his brother J. P. Haney.

K. S Lykins, of Texas, was
here last week attending Circuit
Court.

. Repining never cured an ill.

Clinton Ferguson, of Grassy Complete set of piping tools,
Creek, was a visitor Stock and dies, Armstrong pat-ti- n

Courier offica one day last : tern, one-fort- h two inches.

work.

and killed

see

Court

Sale.

.7 .


